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General.-u. Organic corps artillery consists of a

,’IJ headquarters and headquarters battery and a field
artillery observation battalion. The corps artillery
headquarters is commanded by a brigadier general.
There are no organic corps artillery gun or howitzer
units; these are attached from higher echelons when
available and necessary.

b. The methods of employment of artillery at-
tached to a corps are flexible and depend upon the

:. particular situation. Reinforcing artillery allocated

,. to a corps by a higher headquarter may be attached
tb the divisions of the corps; a portion may be re-
jained by corps and the remainder attached to di-

i . visiOnS; or it may be retained under tbe immediate
control of the Corps. Any reinforcing artillery at-
tached to a corps and retained under corps control
is corps artillery.

. Emplogmcnt of CO?’ps Avttlleru.-a. Centralized
control of all artillery attached to the corl]s is usually
impracticable except during coordinated corps actiou,
‘such as when sustained periods of stabilization can
be foreseen or when large amounts of artillery are
massed for the attack of a prepared position.

b. It is essential that corps artilkr} be employed
early in the action. Atvaching all or a part of the
corps artillery to the divisions is therefore usual.
Such attachments include elements from the observa-
tion battalion (survey, flash ranging, and sound rang-
ing), and additional headquarters, as well as guu
and howitzer units. Corps artillery or portions there-
of should be attached to divisions when:

t. The corps commander, through his corps
artillery officer, cannot control the corps artillery
owing to lack of positive communication means.

2. Elements of the corps artillery are beyond
mutual supporting distance, so that their fires
cannot be massed in a common area.

.?. A particular division (s) has a mission that
requires reinforcing artillery and the divi-
sion (s) can better control this artillery.

c. In determining the anlOunt of cOrPs artillerY tO
attach to the various divisions the following factors
must be considered.

t. The enemy opposition anticipated.

2. The prospective employment of the di-
visions.

S. The road net available and the march
formations of the di~,isions.

A. The terrain in the prospective combat
areas.

h’mplo~mcwt of the Field Artillety Olxwwation
Battalion and its Elements.+. The field artillery
observation batta]ion, or its elements, may be at-

,, tached to divisious, or the battalion may be em-
‘ ployed under corps control.

6. The corps artillery observation battalion can
furnish two observation-battalion detachments. Each
of these detachments consists of two flash-ranging
teams and one sound-ranging section. Attachments
to divisions are made variously, as dictated by the
situation. The following is an example of the usual
manner of employment of the detachment by the di-
vision artdleyy commander: The flash-ranging teams
are attached to the light artillery battalion in two of
the division combat teams for the purpose of assist-
ing the artillery in the adjustment and observation
of fire and tn collect combat intelligence for the di-
vision commander. The sound-ranging section is em-
ployed with the medium artillery for counterbattery.

r. The detachment listed above is considered the
minimum for successful operation with a division ar-
tillery. At times it may be desirable to reinforce this
detachment with survey and additional command and
communication personnel.

.Staf Attachments.—In addition to tbe above, the
curps artillery commander may attach intelligence
and operations personnel from his staff to the di-
visions to assist in the organization for and conduct
of counterbattery. The early functioning of the corps
artillery staff also permits the corps artillery com-
mander to keep abreast of the situation and to cen-
tralize control rapidly when the situation so de-
mands.

Puvpo.se of A ttnchin~.—Tbese attachments f rom
the corps artillery give the division artillery com-
mander a ready and powerful means of gaining
ascendancy over the hostile artillery in the early
stages of the engagement without diverting his or-
ganic units from missions in close support. Artillery
in direct support yust not be diverted to other mis-
sions when the supported unit is closely engaged
with the enemy. Hence the necessity for attaching
ample reinforcing artillery.

.tfission.s.~. Reinforcing artil]ery units allocated
to the divisions become division artillery and are em-
ployed as such.

h. Reinforcing artillery when employed under
corps eoutrol executes three general fire missions:
namely, Connterbattery, long-range fires, and rein-
forcing the fires of the division artillery. Counter-
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battery is the primary mission. Air observation is
nearly always essential, In addition to observation
furnished by tbe organic field artillery airplanes,
air observation should be furnished, upon request,
by a high-performance aircraft from an observation
squadron. Until such time as the observation bat-
talion detachments are ready to function, air ob-
servation is practically the only means a~,ailable for
locating ho$tile batteries. The-primary missions for
observatioqby a high-performance airplane will be:
Registration and adjustment of long-range artillery,
reconnaissdnee of areas not covered by the observa-
tion battalion, verification of information obtained
by the observation battalion, and surveillance of fires.

Positions.—a. Attack.—l n the attack the corps ar-
tillery, in common with another field artillery units,
occupies positions well forward, since it must usually
cover the forward displacement of the division ar-
tillery.

b. Dcfens@.—Coi’ps artillery isecheloned in depth
to provide flexibility of fire and to permit continuity
of support, in case artillery in forward positions is
forced back by local successes of the enemy. Gun
units are given priority in choice of positions.

Employwrnt of Fire Pou’er.—There are three gen-
eral methods bywhichthe bulk of the corps artillery
tire powecmay bemadeavailabl eincrit” al areasat

rcritical times; a.combination of the? methods is

usually employed. The metbods are:

a. Attaching units of the corps artillery to olJpro-
priate divisions as, for example, the divisions(s)

making the main effort.

b. Assigning to specific COCPS artillery units the
missions of general support and reinforcing the fires
of such di~-ision artillery supporting the main effort
or the critical sector.

c. Arranging the lateral coordination (zOnes Of
fire) of thecorps artillery units sothatthe bulk of
the fire power maybe placed, on call, in the zone of
action of the unit making the main effort or in
other critical areas. The accomplishment of this nor-
mally requires some sacrifice of range in order to
attain thedesiredk+teral control.

Su),t,eu.—AK]I) ropl”iate survey elements from the
observation battalion should reincluded asa part of

,,
the detachment mentioned in paragraph 3, above, or
should be pushed well forward independently for the
purpuseof assisting and coordinating the survey of
the division artillery and establishing a common sur.
vey control for all, or any part of the artillery, with
the corps when appropriate. Tbe type of common sur-
vey control established ordinarily will depend upon
the amount of survey control available in the area,
coupled with the typeof firing charts which are to be
used. Each battalion executes its own survey in or-
der to expedite the early massing of tbe fires of its
batteries. As higher echelons complete their survey,
all units are progressively placed on a common sur-
vey control.

Observation.-C0rps artillery units, especially
when reinforcing tbe fires of divisional artillery
units, have a need for observation in proximity to
the leading supported elements. This need is particu-
larly pressing in terrain that affords limited observa-
tion. Corps artillery units, therefore, send out for-
ward observers. The functioning and communications
of forward observers from corps artillery units that
have a reinforcing mission must be coordinated with
those of the division artillery forward observers that
are operating in the same areas. When corps assumes
centralized control of the corps artillery, the corps
artillery commander must coordinate terrestrial, air,
and flash and sound observation on the corps front.

Liaison.—The normal principles of liaison are ap-
plicable to corps artillery units. A corps unit rein-
forcing the fires of another unit sends a liaison officer
to the headquarters of that unit.

Co)ps Arf!llerv Fir@ Direcfion.-Corps artillery
battalions shift and mass their fires by the same
methods used by division artillery. The technical
handling of corps artillery is almost identical with
that of division artillery. Because of their wide zones
of fire, corps artillery battalions may frequently
maintain two firing charts. Corps artillery battalions
attached to divisions are furnished survey control by
the division artillery survey officer of tbe division to
which attachment is made.

The difficult we can do immediately; the impossible takes a little longer.

IT CAN BE DONE!
—Anonymous.
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